Corneal changes after suspending contact lens wear in early pellucid marginal corneal degeneration and moderate keratoconus.
This case study reports on how refraction, visual acuity, and ocular higher-order aberrations changed after rigid gas-permeable (RGP) lens wear was suspended by a patient with early pellucid marginal corneal degeneration (PMD) and by a patient with moderate keratoconus. Alterations in central corneal power and axes, central corneal thickness, and corneal topography were also explored. Ocular aberrations and Scheimpflug photography were measured at 2 visits, 7 days apart, after the patients had removed their contact lenses. Subjective refraction and logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution visual acuities were also recorded at both visits. In contrast to the keratoconic patient, the patient with early PMD showed changes in subjective refraction (approximately -1.75 diopter cylinder of astigmatism), front surface central powers (∼1.3 diopter [D] horizontally and 2 D vertically), and anterior surface topography (∼1.2 D) between visits. Both patients showed an increase in total higher-order root mean square (HORMS) aberrations after suspending lens wear (∼0.40 μm for the moderately keratoconic patient and 0.22 μm for the early PMD patient). Changes in the optical and structural parameters of the cornea after suspending lens wear are likely to be dependent on a multitude of factors, such as the lens fitting and the biomechanical properties of the cornea. The findings of this report may be useful to practitioners when refracting or refitting existing RGP lens wearers with ectasia or to those involved in prescribing aberration-controlling contact lenses for conditions such as keratoconus and PMD.